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Mother nature has been outdoing herself this past few weeksS pa,inting
the woodlands with vivid colors.
Week-end visitors are still cJ`oming in
large numbers, to enjoy "Indi.an Summer" on Beaver Island.
Ear.1y fall
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WEATHER:

The weather for the month of September as recol`ded by Fire

Officer Bill Wagner.
The highest temperature was 80 degrees on the lst.
The lowest temperature was 33 degrees on the 26tho
The average high temperature was 69 degrees®
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Total rainfall for the month of September was 2.27 inches.
GAME RTEWS:

Ihe first day of October officially opened the season for

hunting small game and for the bow hunters, a.eer are legal quarry.
In
promoting Island hunting, one hates to mention when game ls downg for
in recent past seasons all game ha,s been on the high end of the scale®
This year, however, our rabbit population is down, Compared to last
season, so it may take a little longe to bag the daily limit of five.
Perhaps, the pari:ridge are down som5, too, but it is doubtful they are
down as far as was ea,rlier suspected. As the leaves fall, the hunting
improves and now hunters are putting up more birds.
More archers this year a,re enjoying ideal weather and some good result'>
At this writing, the count is six aeei. that have been taken with bow
a,nd arrow.
RText Month we should have something to report about the first turkey
season on Beaver Island.
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perahps next year the Sisters will have a new home.
SPAGHEIII DIRTHER:

As a proTnotioi.ial endeavor to enc6urage Island resi-
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-2Hall, on th.e 6th of Octobert

Iiadles of i:he Holy Cross Altar Soc-let:y

B:£!:I:£ntB:sS:¥P:r6o¥t:EtthrfuE:°Cecds of $152.o2 going tow€.rd the
Mri and mrs. Russell Green were presented with a Baby Book and a lTrainir.

ing Chair for having fohe newest resident on Beaver Island.
rmrs. Charles Early was the happy winner of the Blender given as a door

prize for the ladies.

Mr. Frank Sohnaudigel was the proud winner of a Sabre Saw given as a
door prize to the men attending the dinner.
rmrs. John A. Gallagher was the Very happy and surprised wirmer of the
1^rlshlng Well prize - a Stereo Console.

£::i::Eg:;t#::E:Ons to the happy Wirmers and a grateful thank you to
ARERIOAN IjEGIOEN 0F O}IARliEV0IX:

The Iieslle I: Shapton Post #226 of the
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Oharlevoix, Michigan.
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BIRIHS: Mr: and ms. Russell Gree.fl announce the arrival of a new daughter on Sept. 29th; Kathleen Ruth makes six daughters and two sons for
the Green fanily. Mrs. Mary Greene and Mr. Lloyd MCDonough are the re-

spective grandparents.

mr. and Mrs. Gerry IIaFreiiiere anno.unoe the arrival of a daughter,
Michelle Ann on September 24th. Mr: and ms. Vernon La,Freniere and ndr.
and Mrs; Ij. Z. Relgle a.re the proud grandpa.rents.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Doig, the former Grace Gatliffi armounoe the birth
of a daughter, Kimberly Arm. Mrs. Ma,ry Gatliff is the happy grandmother{,

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Kurth, the former Arm Gatliff , armounce the arrival
of a son on October loth.
Mrs. Mary Gatliff is the proud grandmother®
WE G00FEDi

Last month wtien .we listed the pet;plc goiiig o£.f .jlu 'Jollege,

We neglected to list Bill G111esple, who is attending lhe American
Academy of Arts in Chicago. Please forgive us, Bill.
BRIDAlj SHOW:ER:
On October lst, a bridal shower for Colleen RTackerman
was held at the home of mrs. Ija,wrence mcl)onough.
Hostesses were Mrs.
MCDonough, Mrs. Joha Gallagher, Mrs. Sophia l{cl)onough and 1.tis. REary

Gatllff.

Colleen, who will be married on October 22ndg received many

beautiful gifts.

HOSPIIAlj RTOIES:

Ijawrence IIa,lloy is a patient in Iiittle I-faverse Hospl.i.*

al in Petoskey.
Mrs. Joseph (Bid) Sendenburgh is a patient in the Charlevoix Hospital

at Oharlevolx.

Sister Elorian, 0;P.- 1g a pa,blent at St. "ary's Hospital, Room 320
Grand Rapids, Michigan
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OBITUARIES:
VIIIIilAM RIOKSGERSServices for William Ricksge:.`€i, 8Q,,
Who died October loth at Grandvlew REedical Facility, where hc 1'i="i li`.`.I."

a patient for seven years, were held at 9:30 a.in. i.rednesday cLt +:oly
Cross Church. Rev. Father Ijouis Wren,OFM (oonv) officated and lr`L`L.Laial

was in Holy Cross Cemetery.
He was born in Wesphalia, Germany, September 23,1877.

He came to the

United States as a young man and moved to Beaver Island in 1899 where

he lived all his life excep*u for 2± yrs. in South I)akota.
He wa.s a retired farmer and blacksmith.
He married the former Bridgett Gallagher in St. James in 1912 and She
preceeded him in death in 1959.

He was a, member of Holy Cross Church.

He
1`+, ls
.-`, survived
--`. ` -` `._ -uby--_three
-_
`_ sonsg
__. _ ,
_
Ja,mos H„ of^ traverse
City,
Joseph
and
_
.I
,
_ __ I
A._
_-____
^J?
Francis of I)etroit; two brothers, Math6w, of Bellair and George, of
St. James; two sisters, RErs John Dhaseleer, of Charlevoix and Mrs.
Elizabeth Mcoauley, of Pontiac and seven grandchildren.
the Rosary was held at 7:30 p.in. at the home of his brother, George
Ricksgers.
I)0"AljD J. AINGUS-

Angus of Indianapolis.

Word has been rcce|ved of the dea,th of I)onald J.

Mr. Angus wa.s 79 years old and passed away on
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Cording devices and was co-founder of the Esterllne Ango Company. He
Was
the former
president
of a. compa.ny
Recording
devices,
-He helped
purchase
the heating
plant andmanufacturing
hot water heater
for our

Beaver Island medical Center.
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ron in Indianapolis.
His intrest in the Island has been a termendous benefit to us all.
MIKE mccAFFERIY-

Word has been received of the dee,th of Mike ltcoaffel-t`

on October 4th, 1966 in Sa,n Era,ncisco, Oalifornia.
Mr. Mcoa,fferty was born on Beaver Island in 1885.
He is survived by 2 sons and one daughter; a sister and a brother.
MARIE JOENSO"-

Iillrsj ty[a,rie Johnson, aged 69g of 893 Aberdeen St. ffl.E.

Passed away lhursd8.y after a long illness.

She is survived by her

i¥!::I:;::#:k!;;I;+I::;:#g#i::;l¥:i::;i:Fi::iftg:::i:i:i:::i;ds,
several nieces and nephews.
Funeral services will be held Monday at 1:30 at Strien-Alman Mortuary
With Rev. Edwln J. Arnold of Second Congregational Churcli officiating.
Interment Chapel Hill memorial Gardens.
SERVICES RART'S REWS:

Stephen J. Mcoann, son of IIi;. Col. and mrs. J.

Giles mcoann of Wright-Patterson Air Base, I)ayton, Ohio was cormissioned a and nt. in the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers a,t Fort Belviour
Virginia on September 16,1966.
Ijt. Col.Mcoann and son Bill attended
+uhe ceremony.
Iii;.1\[coann will remain at Fort Belvoir for three weeks
to take a special station at Oanp Steward in Savarmah, Georgia.
Stephen is the grandson of the late Mr. and pars. michael J. pr.coann
and the late Mr. and prirs. James H. Gallagher.

-4ma3. George Ij. Egbert, son of pr.r. a,nd mrs. G. Ij. Egbert of ieaver Isl.31"
and Ijansing has returned home having completed his second tcrur of du'ju``
in Viet RTam.
He was awarded the Bronze Star, the Air Medal for a loo

missions in support of combat operations in Viet "an and was presentei-i
the Ijeglon of Merit.
An a,rtillery officer, Maj. Egbert was assigned +I,i\
head-quarters company of the lst Infantry Division north of Saigon.
Hc

has been reassigncd to Ft. Sill, Okla„ where he will report next montt„
GRA"BERRY IIME:
Ihis has been-an ideal year for the Island Cranberry
Crop.
Ihe marshes-are dry a,nd the berri-es are plentiful.
For some

reason cl`anbcrries picked in the wild seem to taste a great deal better
than those in a cellophane bag.
BUIIjl)IREG BOOM:

This has not only been a busy tourist season, but a

busy building season, as well.
Ihe now addition on the school is nearing Completion.
This will mean two new classrooms and one multi-purpose roomo plus an office for the principal.
Oonstruotion is being
done by the Don "elso.n Construction Company of I)ctroit.
RAtew cottages are popping up through-out the Island as more and more

People
finda the
Isle.nd
theii. dwelling
chosen retreat.
of Ann
Arborr.
-ls having
unique,
double
built on Dr.
SandRatliff
Bay, ,with
an eleva.ted
deck surrounding the entire structure.
Wojan Construction Company of
St. Jalnes is doing the building.
Leo
who moved
to i:he
Island Grabow
this summer
with his Vreeland,
fanily, has
`oeenKujawa,
busy bulldlng
cottages
for Erwin
and "Bucky"
plus
Several re-modeling jobs.
Perry and Henretta Orawford, owners of the Erin Motel, have contracted

Trait
Wo5an
build a resturant next to their units.
`fias just
beentocompleted.

The foundation

3eaver Ha,vents new boat storage building, is in its final stages of
completion, has made quite a cha.nge in St. James industrial skyline.
01yde Fogs, who ha.s recently moved to the Island from Holland with his

family, is about to erect a steel shop building on the harbor.
We a.re sure there are several other buildings through-out the Island
+i,'f`at have been built this summer, that even we are not aware of .

Pj"OARE SUPPER:

On October 29i3h, the Beaver Island Christian Church

Wlil sponsor a Pancalce Supper to be held in the Holy Cross Parish Hall

lhe dlrmer will be fenily style and will begin at 5:30 I.". and contill.,

until 7:30 P.pr„ or until everyone is feed.

Ihe proceeds from the dinrit
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•S.75 for children under 12.

WITTIER IS 00MIITG:

off for the mainland;
Winter months.

As winter advances our Beaver Islander'S are taking

To date, the following people have left for the

tJ ,
(JJames
`+,AJ+\,|J
`Carpenter,
,-.. I 1` Y.-. __ J
_ T`1
_
Mr. and |'LJ_
Mrs.
Mrsa
Elsie O':Donnell,
_.__.^^^
13|i`-1rz1,qYIA

Mrs. Mable Cull, Itaria Gallagher, Matt melville, Florence Bui.ke and
mary "mffy" Gallagher.
rmlTE HU"TER REIUENS: After a strenuous and busy summer season, Archio
LaFreniere took a few days off ilo do some big game hunting in Wyoming.
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for the coming Michigan deer season.
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-5GRAND RAPII)S PARTY REqus:

Over 500 people attended the Grand:Rapids

Convent Fund Party on the 15th of October.

Iermed a huge success, a .
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ment, furnished by the various buslnesses on the Island, was won by
%a:a;8 :a53e:±£2€,G%%n%v%:P5986.oo, wa,s won by Ron "LcheLs of oaLcdon]``.
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in the coming spring, even though more funds must be raised.
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Beaver Island is in the midst of a popula,lion exploslc)n, if school enindica,tiQn.

reports an enrollnent of 75 students this
::::::n:e::::Ec;a:::'a%Yp „anro-lied
last yea,r.

fall,
-_
__ , 18 more than the
57are members c)I five faniles which
1_1mctved
to t`L\.}`\
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island over the simer.
graduation in June;

The school lost only two students through
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ed and state licensed.

Beoa,use of the remoteness of the island, the
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FOR SAljE:

Refreshment Stand with MiniaturCi Golf Course, overlooking

boat and hartjon

Real money maker, good possibilities for retired

a:Tpi: E: a:g:1:::nEai:::a±L%i:#t¥;78¥:om for expansion.

Contact
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-6FOR SAljE:

"GOBBIjER GEIIER" Wild lurkey Callers, Cedar Box Yelper, Wi+'.1.
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B%: 3£E¥;, &::i:3:.nf%;738te ±n Beaver Harbor.
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featuring
STEAKS - OHIOREN - SHRIMP

NATlvE i^mlTEFlsH
LIQuoRS - MlxED DRlr{Ks - IjRAFI BEER
T±'LRE

OUT

ORDERS

cHloKEN - malTEFlsH - sHRIMp - plzzA
OPEN 1'2:00 NOON
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